Emotional Intelligence Coaching for Empathetic Leadership in
High Demand
Leadership Call LLC, offers EQ Coaching from initial development to
Executive leadership
July 17, 2017 (FPRC) -- A recent Wall Street Journal Study showed that 20% of employers now
offer empathy training for leaders which is up substantially from previous years. Empathy is one of
the 15 Emotional Intelligence skills measured in the EQ-I 2.0 assessment. EQ-i 2.0 is a powerful
emotional intelligence tool published by Multi-Health Systems (MHS) and used by world class
companies as a core instrument for developing high performance teams, groups, and leaders at all
levels. It has been completed by millions worldwide and is the premier scientific measure of
self-report social emotional intelligence.
Leadership Call, LLC a Veteran owned company specializing in Emotional Intelligence (EI) training
using the EQ-i 2.0 Model offers Emotional Intelligence Coaching programs for individual performers
to C level executives. The booming interest in applications of EI has led to a high demand for
focused development programs. These EQ Coaching Programs provide participants a robust EI
perspective from a foundational understanding to advanced concepts of leadership and group
dynamics including a 360 option. The EQ Coaching programs all include and EQ-i Assessment,
Initial debrief of results, tools for development, and follow on coaching sessions.
“Over the years we’ve been very fortunate to work with organizations around the world providing
emotional intelligence certification training, workshops, and coaching. Based on a number of
personal requests we are offering an increased variety of programs from initial EQ development up
to and including Executive Leadership and EQ 360”
-Ed & Chris Hennessy, Leadership Call, LLC.
Visit EQ-Coach for or more information.
Leadership Call offers Emotional Intelligence expertise and services to clients worldwide in the
following areas.
EQ-i 2.0 & EQ 360 Certification: A comprehensive program consisting of eLearning modules and a
two day, highly interactive workshop conducted via web based training, the client’s location, or in
Dallas, Texas. This course will equip the participant with the expert level knowledge to use the EQ-i
2.0/EQ-360 within their organization, company, or practice.
Emotional Intelligence Training & Coaching: Options include a half or full day emotional intelligence
workshop or clients can request a customized EI program based on their specific needs. The
workshop is for clients who want to harness the power of EI assessment and training as part of their
professional development program. The program includes an EQ-i assessment, Workbook, EQ-i
Development Plan, and EI Growth Graphs for development in a specific EI skill. Leadership Call will
deliver the workshops on site at the clients preferred location or the half day workshop virtually.
Additional services include EI based webinars, EQ 360 assessment, Speaking Engagements, and
Emotional Intelligence Coaching.
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About Leadership Call, LLC
Leadership Call, LLC partners with individuals and organizations to improve human performance
with Emotional Intelligence (EI). Leadership Call is a leading North American provider of EI
Certification and one of a limited number of Master Training Partners with Multi Health Systems.
Leadership Call’s expertise is sought by emerging companies, global corporations, government &
military organizations, consulting firms, academic institutions, and professionals in Human
Resources, Organizational Development & Training, Psychology, Executive Coaches, and many
others. For more information visit www.leadershipcall.com
Contact Information
For more information contact Chris Hennessy of Leadership Call, LLC
(http://www.leadershipcall.com/)
214-537-4407
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